Amulya medical footwear are basically
functional,therapeutic,elegant,light weight,
durable,comfortable and
ranks ﬁrst in providing stability and
security to the ailing feet.

QUALITY is the

PREFACE
India is said to be the capital of diabetes.Urbanisation,increasing mechanization,changing
lifestyles,unhealthy food habits are the important reasons for the increasing incidence of
diabetes.About 385 million people world wide are suﬀering from diabetes mellitus.50-60 million
Indians are part of them. Diabetes is a chronic medical condition which can be controlled with
proper care and attention. Awareness, early detection,proper medication and disciplined
lifestyle play crucial role in keeping diabetes under control, enabl ing the patient, lead a normal
life.

Best Foundation for SUCCESS

The after eﬀects of uncontrolled disease are quite painful and dreadful.
It may also turn out to be fatal.
1. Neuropathy-Nerve damage
2. Nephropathy-Kidney damage
3. Retinopathy-eyes damage
3. Cardiovascular disease-Heart disease and increased risk
of strokes
4. Erectile dysfunction in men and decreased desire in men
and women
5. Pregnancy complications
6. Weakness and depression

It’s time to listen to your feet.
One of the dangerous complications of diabetes is neuropathy. As the disease advances,nerves and blood
vessels get damaged.Burning,tingling and pain are the early signs of its complications.Nerve damage causes
loss of sensation In the foot making it susceptible to injuries. Redness,ulceration, wounds,corns,blisters and
ingrown nails--the results of its aftermath. start getting infected.Damaged blood vessels make curing diﬃcult.
Consequently,tissue gets damaged and the entire situation leads to gangrene resulting in limb loss.
Appropriate foot care, right from the early signs of complications, saves the foot. Proper medical footwear
plays an important role.

Amulya deﬁnes it.

DIABETIC FOOT
Although diabetic neuropathy refers to a group of nerve disorders,feet
and legs are the most commonly aﬀected areas. In diabetics skin
becomes tender and susceptible to diseases and injuries.
Therefore diabetics should be especially careful about their feet and legs.
Proper foot care plays the most important role in saving the diabetic foot.
Normal footwear are generally hard and consist of a number of negative
factors like irregular heel heights, metal parts and seams touching the
body and tight ﬁt. These factors cause sores and blisters which are
diﬃcult to cure.Threfore it is necessary to devise a special class of
footwear addressing the present and future foot problems generally
faced by the diabetics.

ORTHO FOOT
Human foot is a marvellous structure consisting of bones, tendons, ligaments, joints,
muscles etc. Its dynamic architectural wonder enable us to stand, walk, run and perform
a number of other acts. However we face number of foot problems due to many reasons.

Amulya devised medical footwear taking into consideration the general challenges faced by both
diabetic and ortho feet. Decades of hard work is involved in developing these footwear. Eminent
doctors including those from NIMS kindly rendered help and advice in the beginning. Diﬀerent
designs and materials were tried. Based on the feedback from the patients who tried our footwear
and on doctors valuable advice several changes were made before standardising and perfecting the
footwear. We are successful in providing proper footwear solutions for ﬂat foot, bunions, corns,
calusses, plantar fasciitis, warts, retro calcaneal bursitis, ulcers, amputated foot and many other
disorders. Wherever our general and preventive footwear do not suit due to speciﬁc problems, we
provide custom made footwear by thoroughly inspecting the foot.
We take maximum care about the production of medical footwear and use only selected high
quality raw materials.
• Specially selected upper materials include soft leathers, synthetics and fabrics.
• Soft, non allergetic, sweat absorbing, highly comfortable padded linings.
• Light, skid proof, rockery soles.
• Highly comfortable replaceable multi layered in-socks which take the shape of the foot in
usage.
• Wide girthed lasts to make the shoes roomy and to enable insertion of orthotics.
• Variety of designs to suit diﬀerent end uses

1.Arch defects-High arch or ﬂat foot.
2.Varus and valgus-Fore foot problems
3.Unequal leg lengths-one leg
taller/shorter than the other.
4.Bunions
5.Atheletes foot
6.Warts
7.Plantar fasciitis
8.Corns and calusses
9.Retro calcaneal bursitis
10.Hammer toe

These disorders generally occur by birth, through diseases, indisciplined life styles and
accidents. Defective footwear also play a vital role in causing damages to the foot.
Therefore there is need to devise proper footwear to meet the challenges.
Hence Amulya medical footwear.

• Avoid metallic ﬁttings or seams touching the feet
• Strong counters for stabilising the heel and thereby the foot.
Our production line is fully equipped with speciality machines , moulds and equipment. Experienced work
force and qualiﬁed technical staﬀ look after production meticulously. Quality is continuously checked on
production lines to ensure the produce as per speciﬁed standards. Samples are drawn at random from
each batch and sent to national laboratories like FDDI and CLRI to ensure quality. Designing and
production are carried out under the valuable advice and guidance of Dr.T.Vijender Rao,M.S Ortho, who
himself is an eminent and senior Orthopaedic practitioner and proprietor of the organisation. The CEO of
the organisation M.Venkateswara Rao is a very senior graduate in leather technology, with almost 40
years of experience in footwear, with special emphasis on medical footwear, under whose guidance and
control, the organisation is managed.

We, therefore, conﬁdently assure that Amulya medical footwear are preventive, functional,
therapeutic, comfortable, elegant, light in weight and stand apart in providing stability and
security to the ailing feet.
We supply medical footwear in bulk and as per the speciﬁc requirement of our clients. We also
develop special designs in accordance with the buyer’s requirements.
People with speciﬁc foot problems may approach us for proper custom made medical footwear.

